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The Bermudas fJxport uvcr ll.f'fV),- -

pounds of onions iinhusilly.

There are 140 consulates to true
But and tlicrc arc 4,000 applications on
31c.

It Is asserted that England last
fear Invested 320,000,000 In horrcicss
fearrlaRCS.

Frank Leacli, a California editor,
iias been aapolntcd superintendent of
the San Erunclsco mint.

It Is estimated that 1200 tons of
strlcli feathers have been exported
rora Cape Colony during the past 30
ears, yalucd at $12,000,000.

When you see a cyclist riding with
3th hands off the handle-ba- r you may
ire that the" foolklller has been neg-- 1 i

fectlng his duty In that particular
Icighborhood.

j

.It Is reported that Switzerland is to
tz the nejfJ; country which will follo'v
the example of Beltrulni and Italy of

Reckoning tlms up to 21 o'clock in
Ipiaco of twice 12.

Of the 5334 suicides committed in
Denmark in the years 1885 to 1895,

Rpur-flft- h were of men, and the favor- -

Die months were May and June.
KThrec out of four preferred hanging. '

Seyen lions arc among the pets of
tho sultan of Morocco. At night he
llta them range the court yar Is of the

IfJlace to act as guards to the royal
iMrem.

(Russia has the largest military ex
poses $258,000,000 a year. England
allows next with $101,000,000, France

Rfith $185,000,000, Germany with $134,- -

3,000, Austrle $89,000,000, Italy $05- ,-

MOO.OOO.

The largest telegraph office in the
rorld is In the general postofllce
building In London. There are over

1000 operators, 1000 of whom aro
vomen. The batteries are supplied

by 30,000 cells.

'resident Cleveland drew exactly
1309.999.99. Wonder how he hap
pened to overlook that one cent
which was due him ? Mr. Cleveland
made money during his eight years,
even if the rest of 90,999,999 people
Sid not.

In Fiji the coinage chiefly consists
of whales' teeth, those of greater

Raluc being dyed red. The natives
exchange 20 white teeth for one red
one, as the British exhange shillings
for a sovereign.

A Local Question.
tjPolitical economy sharps tried to
jake fun of Gen. Hancock for calling

Mie tariff a local question, yv,t here
wc have a Louisiana senator voting
Rrith the Republicans on the new
Sir iff bill because it gives Louisiana
igar planters heavy protection, and,

Pg. effect, large bounties.
aBut our Orecron senators will not
yote for the Interests of their state

land the producers of Oregon, as well
as"of the entire Pacific coast. They
yote in season and out of season for

ifcotection to eastern manufacturers
Ijghosell to us at exorbitant prices
Iwhile our grain and other produce

lust be shipped abroad and sold in
ie open markets of the world. The

Alps that come to our doors to carry
Sir wheat to market are compelled,
6r reason of prohibitive tariff laws, to

ime in ballast, and the wheat that is
Wried away by them must pay
iight charges both ways. We are
)t allowed to trade with liosovlpj
av troni us. nut are comnened xo nav
irger prices for inferior goods for the
snefit of the manufacturer.
i,'And here is another burning wrong

this question. That manufacturer
its no regard for labor, its treatment

tad compensation, but continually
forces the wages of his laboring peo
ple to a lower notch and, on the least
protest or provocation, imports labor
from other countries to take the place
St his dissatisfied workingmen. The
8Tws give piotectlon to the manufac-iurer- s,

but leave tho laborer at his
wercy.

Is it any wonder, with this state
affairs, that immense fortunes

ive been built up, as if by magic,
rhllc the condition of laborers and

jployes continually grow harder
RKa harder? It is the legitimate
fruit of protection and cannot be
avoided. The millionaires control

Kir law making machinery, legislate
H tueir own interests ana tnc peo- -

must suffer. Eugene Guard.

$100 Reward, $100.

iThe reader of 'this paper will be
ased to learn that there is at least ,

le dreaded disease that science lias of
feu able to cure In all Its stages, and
at is uatarrn. iiau,s catarrh Unrc
theonly positive cure Known to the
Eoical fraternity, catarrh ueincra
(institutional disease, renulresa con- -
litutional treatment. Ilall'sCatarrh
ire is taken internally, actintr dl- -

ictly on the blood and mucous sur- -

ices of the system, thereby de j

roy ing the foundation of the disease !

a giving the patient strength by SItEaKrw0rcprietors have so much faith in its '

rative powers, that tliey offer une ,

tndred Dollars for any case that it
ilStOCUre. Send for list Of testl- -

lonlal.
Idress. of

F. J. (JlIENKY & CO., "his
Tolubo. O. .0

Sold by Druggists, 7c.
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MATE ftkws Sue S j , j-- . nccj f
Mis. Latlghlin or McMlnnville won

a nslldrlvingcontcstat Dayton picnic.
' Part of the Corvallis street railwayr

v III be torn up and used to repair and
put In running order the other half.

The ordinance for no more volun-
teers for the Astoria lire department
has passed the council and was signed
by the Mayor.

Citizens at Weston have guaranteed
that teachers there will be paid
Thus the Stute Normal will run same
as If an appropriation had been made.

Atthc picnic at Ballston lastSat-- ,
urday In the tug-of-w- between a
team from Yamhill and Polk coun-
ties the latter were hauled over the
line quite easily.

The annual teachers' Institute for
.Clackamas county will beheld in the
Barclay schoolhouse, Oregon City, be--

glnnlngMonday. June 28, and contlnu
Ing four days.

In the circuit court in Lane County
.the grand jury returned a true bill
in the case of John uourtwrigut,

.charged with burglary: also a true
bill against F. B. Wilson, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon.

rn,. wm ho.nri irrnln r.ilsrrt In Mm
Ulorn mrt nf Morrow count v this

year and but a small amount of hay,
the grasshoppers having destroyed
every-thin-g Insight. The portion of;
of the county that they have not
yisited will raise an avtrage crop.

Byron McClellan, the well-know- n

turfman of Corvallis, died at his home
at 8 p. m. Tuesday night, lie was
taken with a congestive chill at. Ya-tom- a

last Saturday and brought home,
stricken blind on Monday and later
his lungs became conjested, produce-m- g

pneumonia and death followed.
Analysis of 21 samples of paris

green, at the experiment station
at Corvallis showed that 80 per cent
of the samples were effective. The re-

maining 20 per cent, which should
have shown 50 per ceut of arsenic, ran
as low as 30 per cent, at which point
the chemical Is useless for spraying
purposes. The samples were sent to
the station from various parts of the
state.

A. W. Lang, business manager of
the Sclo colony, speaking to a repre-

sentative of tho Silvcrton Appeal of
tho proposed methods of the colony,
says that there will be about 200 fam-
ilies, or about 1000 people in all, who
will come from the Eastern States and
settle on the tract of land two and one-ha- lf

miles from Scio, In Linn county .

It is a company in which all are own-ner- s.

A Serious Difficulty.

'I suffered for three years with salt
rheum. The humor was on my hands
and I was obliged to keep a covering
on them most of the time. The sting-
ing and burning was very severe.
Nothing did mo any good untill I took
iooa s sarsapariim. Alter taking

six bottlesi was cured." Mrs. S. E.
Wood, DoLamar. Idaho.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
25 cents.

The eastern colony who will locate
in Linn county will each family be al-

lotted a certain portion of the land to
cultivate. The company will operate
two large sawmills of their own, to
furnish lumber for building purposes.
The colonists will plant 1000 acres in
hops. They will set out 800 acres in
prunes, all of one variety, and will
navp 100 acres in strawberries, 100
acres in raspberries, besides a large
amount of other small fruits and vege-
tables. They intend to purchase 500
choice cows for a dairy.

GIVES STRENGTH TO MEN.

It is remarkable fact that a man never ap-

preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through the fire of pain or
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience , he gives his time and

Mfc mi

money gladly for the benefit and never tires on
his zeal. There are plenty of men weak

and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that Day
brought incapacity a sense of lonesomeness
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send (ree of charge bv mail, in a nlain tealed
envelope full particulars about the method he

ST n" 7ll LT, K" ? r
"

3 :- - -.-
- vf";:"

W0I(ierfut cU from his former conditio,.
i1.u,inni.jut.ii ft,. -- n u,.. ;.

tending all particulars. He figures that he
doesn't know of a better war to show his aD.
preciati n of his own cure and the sufferings

others. There must be generous men in
world to off.set the tide of avarice. Write

Mr Slater,-.- it will'coit'nothing for his des.
cription aad method r T

r a llll. V K
uiiidc),
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MIXED PAINTS,

ROOF... .

You, caiget the.

east money at

Druo

We also carry

ground in oil, and a

brushes.

If. you contemplate dc'ng any painting of

any description it will pay j,ou to see our goods

and get our prices before buying

FRY'S DRUG STORE, SALEM, OR.

Call and sec GRAY

STOVES AND
The greatest variety, and finest

corner State and
f5?The only complete sock of blacksmith and

TEEVENS' FRU

PATENT
building

cheapness Write'me
using Steevens

G. STEEVENS,

Trick Bicycle Riders.
The people who attend the conduc-

tors at Oregon, next
Juno 20, will witness some of

the best trick and acrobatic bicycling J

ever seen in the Northwest, and the
only lady trick rider, ever exhibiting
in Oregon, Miss Emma Crouch, a

fine blcycline, will
do artistic and acrobatic with
Master Win. Shafer, while Master
Warren Blaney will perform

tricks the wheel. The
control of this troop of

bicycle riders, must bo seen to be ap-

preciated. They all ride tho famous
and aro pupils of

Fred T. Merrill, and are superior ri-
ders to others of his pupils, who are
now traveling in foreign

10-3- t.

Fire
for fruit and other purposes
for sale at

Gilbert Bros.
Salem. Or. 0-- d&w2mos.

TI-I-E

ffl si

SAMUEL CASE, PROP.

The leadiug first-clas- s hotel of Newport,
Vaquina bay. The Oregon health and

summer resort. This house commands
beautiful view of the Pacific Ocean, Vaquina

the Range of Mountains

LOOP POISI
A RDPnifllTYlrimarronoarro.
Ua7.1JtOOO 1'OISON pennant icured In 15 toss laya. Yon can bo trcai
uomororeamoprlcoundcroamoKu-.- r .11

traCtLODaTralImr1llrnnnrft.n4nll..ll ..

arp.lf wo toll to euro. If 70a have taken n.enry. loUlclo notath. and hnw .m.
,MucouBVatcheslamouib,HoroTl(fbl'implea. Conner Colored Bnoti. Ulrr'r. ',

YStV?t t1.l1tSd''II?,rorKyeljrowii TallinSecondary llLooii J?OIhOwe Rusrantee to cure. Wo eoUrlttno root oltlcato cases and cliullenire tho for 1

P?S w.o pannot cure. Tills dlteua hastaOled th kill of the umlnunt plir"
Clans. 8500,000 capital tcblnd oor un" ,

I?

Uonal euunotT. Absolute proofs sent eaurt

For sale at Salem, bvD.J.

.

PAINTS,

BUGGY PAINTS.

best quality for the

Store.

a full line of colors.

complete j.stock of

BROS, new stock of

stock in the city, Northwest
Liberty

wagonmakers gcods south of Poitland.

RYER

PENDING.

"TDE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $100,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full.page engravings of our
Saviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced irom some famous paintings
Agents are taking from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see itlhey want ' "FIRS 1-- GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EVES," says one. ''Cleared
first week's work with the another.
''Some high grade pmanor womaii of good
church standing should secure tho agency
here at once," says ever yeditor, "as J500 can
be made taking orders for it." Also a man
or woman of good social position can secure
position of manager of this teiritory.to devote
all their time to employing and drilling
agents and corresponding with them. Ad
dress for full particulars A. P. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
HI, 4 27 7m

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY 0UR2

Lr. jvewoua JUea Falling Mem
otj. Impotency, KJeepleMneu, etc.,
bj Abuse and other Kxceues and lndU- -
creuonj. uney quickiv ana aurvlLost Vltalitr in 01a or yonng, and
lit a man for stntlr,baflinoss or marriage.
Prevent and Coniamptlon if

taken in time. Their cm dhows immediate Iinpro.
znem ana euecLs a uuuii wzieru an tuners xaiu In.
slit upon hfl?intr the cenulno Ajax Tablets. They
ha?e oared thousands und will curayou. V rIvo
nosltlTD written cmnrantifl to effect a cure In nnrh puja
or reiu nu 1 no money. 1'rlcoD'Jcenu i,r package, pj
six Dankaaea (full trentmentl for su.ouuy id ail. In
plain wrapper, upon receipt ot t rlca Of rcnlar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSSiXiS

v3K2SSrr' E5C -- oC.

mi? TRADE MARKS,
debionb,

COPYRIGHTS tic.
Anyone sending ' nkctb and description ninjr

qulcklr ascertain, frco, whether an Invention Is
probably patci.Ulilu Knuinunlcstiona itrluly
conHdentlal. OMrt sseucy for curing patents
In Amerlcn. Wu have a Waablugtou olllce.

i'alonts taken through Munn & Co rcvlvo
special notloo In tho

80IENTIFI0 AfAHRICAH,
beautlfullr IlluitnteJ. larireit circulation nf
anrsoiontl' : lonrnal. weeklr. terms 13.00 a rear.fli.')i i,o'iti. cneciiuen copies and IIand
lloou o. rr:x h ent free. Addrers

TU N 1 CO.,
rh

. t a ci-- &noat" ii iiihM,. beca
fittiorrboaa,'uatural uia- -

JHV7 Ocaralb- ' y Inflammaw
ASbtl c.l I' "'' ' 'U or ulcera.

Mfint ''fill mem
KTviHtli'. ' utrlngent.
YaCtivcsK imenUtM,

'an
-- .prpald. tut. Lotties, ti.ra.

. Ut KJt TOltUSsli

Fruitgrowers are invited to investigate before ..buy ing or a drier. My claim
are: i. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness of construction f Rapid production. 4. Easy

and simplicity of process. for testimcLUis and experience of growers
who are the since two years. Estimates andl specifications furnished or driers
built.
Address A. Salem, Or.

excursion rfalem,
Sunday,

graceful, formed,
riding,

unheard-o- f
on single

wonderful

Rambler Bicycles

countries.

Clay
dryers

a

and Coast

mill

worJU

moit
"i

Or. FRY,

streets

$150
book"says

reatoro

Insanity

wrapper,

SsK
PROPOSALS PO MHLll,

Tho board .if trustees of the Oregon e'ate Insane
SMlnni Invites scaled proposals for Tarnishing at
He a,ylnm near Bat em, Oregon, for six month.

In? December 31, 1897; Iba following enp.
pllen:

BUT GOOD.
200d yds. rlu. t A sheeting, 4j In , brown; ae

per fan plo.
UtXO ds Peqnot A eluding, Stt In , brown; aftpr sauipln.
501) yd I, insula abetting 30 In , bleached; an
r sample.

B.fl jds. Marseille (beck, York inannfacture;
as per sample.

2oOO ydi. Mariner' slrlpe shirting,
as per sample.

aowiios canton nanuei, Hasnna aaa, orown;
s per sample.
low yds. blue denims. 9 01. Amosketg: ss pi.t

Bsmplo.
300 ) ds. crasb, bleacbed, 18 In.) as per simple.
100 job Kllfsla, drub: as per sample.
HI yd, white table oil clotbi as per sampio.
1000 yds. Alaska tkklng; as per sample.
2o0 yds. A. O. A. ticking; 38 lucbti.
BO yds. Farmers satin; as per sample.
HO yds. continental checked flatme'; as pit

(ample.
3 doz. bolts mattress binding, blue- - as per

sample.
125 doz. men's socks, cotton, 101; as per sample.
30 doz. ladles' bone, cotton, 101; ss per sample.
15 doz. ladles' hoee, cotton, black: M per sample.
25 doz. handkerchiefs, Turkey red; as per earn-pl-

34 doz. atiy binding, U. k W., No. 10; as per
simple.

a doz. corsets, 23, 4; 23, C 24, C; 2d, 6, 0 2; as
per sample.

12 doz suipcnders, men's; as per sample.
2 great gross pant's buttons; as per aample.
5 gross vest buttons; as per oampli'.
0 great gross aliirt buttons, F, II. : ksper sample.
15 Packages plus F 3; 1, 2; Kagle.
Cdoz. llueu thread, Marshall & o ; black.
4 doz. linen thread, Marshall k Co.; I.rowu.
Cdoz boxes balr plus; as pr sample.
3 glues Duplex sattty pins, No. 3; as nr sampio

ODOCERIkH.
1S.0X) lbs. Liverpool salt.

lb, corn starch, Oawego.
4iiu lbs. gloas starch, UliiRslotd's; 1 lb. pig.
80 lbH. China starch.
S.oou lbn. nice Island; as per sample.
aiUlbn. soda, A. & II
400 lbs. cream tartar. Tolgcr's; 25 lb boxes.
SUO lbs. pearl barley; Folger'a; 2j lb. boiii".
40 doz. ojsters, (Jove Flela's; No, 2.
4 doz. Worcestershire sauce, qt. ; L.kT. '
4 doz. nhlak brooms; as per sinipla.
2d doz No. 1 best brooms.
CO gross Vulcan safety matches; as per fauiple.
20 lb, macaroni, lu8 lb. boxes; whlto.
5 lbs. vermicelli, In 8 lb. boxes; whllo.
0'Olbs. sal soda.
300 lbs. chloride lime.
SO) lbs. raisins, Sultana; 20 lb. boxes.
150 lbs. Zante currants; 20 lb, boxes.
24 lbs. chocolate, Kagle; 1 lb pkg.
BO lbs. bluing, Nuremberg; In balls; L & A.
f.00 lbB. soda crackers-XXX-- or los de-

livered as required.
10 doz. cans concentrated ljej Glint.
oJ lbs. beeswax, common; as per sample.

CHEESE.
50Q Jbs beat quality Oregon full cream cheese

mure or less delivered as rrqulicd
BUOiR.

15,000 lbs. granulated sugar; American refinery.
20,000 lbs Uoldon O. sugar; American refinery.

COFFEK.
0,000 lbs. Costa nica coffee; as per sample,
600 lbs. Java coffee; as per sample.
300 lbs. Mocba coffee; as per sample.
1500 lbs. Chicory coffee; as per sample,

nOLLKD OATS) ETO.

1000 lbs. oat meal; In barrels.
10,000 lbs. rolled oats; In barrels.
0,000 lbs, cracked wheat; In barrels,
1,000 lbs. cream wheat; In barrels.
2,000 lbs, hominy small; In barrels.
1,000 lbs. hominy large; In barrels.
2,000 lbs. corn meal yellow; In barrels.

FLOUB.
750 bbls. No. 1 flour more or less delivered as

repaired.
30 bbls. No. 1 Graham flour more or less deliv-

ered as required.
risn.

COO lbs. salmon per week more or less as re-
quiredwithout beads,

MEATS.
COO lbs. beef per day more or less delivered

as required- - tqual parts, fore and bind quarters
200 lbs. mutton more or less delivered as rer--'

quired equal parts, fore and hind quarters,
CBOCKEBT.

25 doz. tea cups, W. a. ware; as per sample.
1 doz. pitchers.' toilet, W. Q.warejasper sam-

pio.
30 doz. soup bowls, W. 0. ware; as per sample,
10 doz. dinner plates, W. O, ware; as per sam-

ple.
0 doz. plo plates, W. O. ware; as per sample. '
2 doz. pitchers. 1 gal.; W. Q. ware: as ner

6UIUIJ1U.
2 doz. pitchers, H gal., W. Q. ware; as per

sample.
0 doz. baken, 12 In., W. a, ware; as per sample;
10 doz. bakers, 10 In., W. O. ware; as per sample.
5 doz, bakers, 7 in.. W. a. ware; as per sample,
15 doz glass tumblers: aa ner samrdo.
2 doz. salt shakers; as per sample.
2 doz. syrup pitchers; as per sampio.
2 doz. lamp chlmneyB; as per sample.
1 doz. lamp chimneys; as per sample,
2 doz, vinegar crults; as per sample,

DEANS.
5,000 lbs. beans email whlto; as per sample.

MISCELLANEOUS.
4 doz. mop bandies; as per tau.ple.
2 doz. parrifune bandies; as per sample
1 doz. wash boards, Red Gross; as per sample.
10 doz. combs dressing; as per sample.
3 doz. shoo blacking. Mason's; aa per sample.
2 doz dusters Ostrich feather 2J in.; aa per

sample.
mtj pipes and stems; Hhaker; as per sample.
2 doz. spltoons; granite Iron; as per sample.

soar,
2500 lbs, net Savon, best standard soap.
1500 cakes Ivory; as per sample,
180 cakes shaving, J, It. Williams; as per sample,
84 toilet; as per samples.

STICE8.
COO lbs. pepper, black tlandard ground; in 5 lb.

cans.
100 lbs. mustard, standard ground; in 5 lb. cans
23 lbs. mace, standard ground; In 5 lb. cans.
100 lbs. ginger, standard ground: In 5 lb. cans.
to lbs. cinnamon, standard ground; In 6 lb. cans.
25 lbs, Cayenne pepper, standard ground; In 5

lb. cans.
25 lbs. sage, standard ground; In 6 lb. cans.
10 lbs, cloves, standard ground; In a lb, cans.
10 lbs. nutmegs whole.

TOBACCO,

2.000 lbs. Even Change.
800 lbs. O.K. Durham, 2 oz. pkg.

OILS AMD TCRFENTIXE.
150 gal. Turpentine; in barrels.
CO gal. Linseed oil boiled; In barrels.

BOOTS AKD tllUES.
88 prs. ladlfti' shoes; size, 4,20; 5,23; 6,25; 1,

12; 8, 0; as per sample.
01 pre, Men's boots; 0, C; 7, 0; 8, 18; 0, 18; 10, 0

3 kilogrammes acid boric powder; Bqulbh.
50 grammes acid hydrocyanic dll.; Squibb,
1 kllngrammoarld tartaric; Bqulbb,
2 kilogrinmo ammonia brom.j Bqulbb.
1 ktlogramine ammonia carbonate; Bqulbb.
2 kllogrsmmo ammonia inur. granulated)

UljUIUU,

W grammes flexible collodion; Bqulbb.
5 kllogrsmmcs cod liver oil, in C00 grim,

bottles; Bqulbb.
2 kllogrimmes blimuth subnlt.: Bqulbb,
600 grammes powd opium; Bqulbb.
1 kilogramme potassium clilor. powd.i Bqulbb.
2 kilogramme potas-lu- m Iodide; Bqulbb,
1 aiiugraiuwu puiaasium curiie; Bquihu.
4 kllogrimmc potassium and sod, tart.i

OUUIUD,
1 kllognmme Iron pyronhopbite; Squibb,
4 Kilogramme soi. iron cuiorme;r3quib
4 kilogramme sodium bicarb ; BquVbb.
4 kllogrammo sodium bromide; Bqulbb,
SCO grammes sodium iolicylata ; cqulbb.
600 grammes zlno oxide; Equlbb.
COO grammes acid salicylic; Cqulbb. v
3 kilogrammes sp. nitrous ether Bqnlbb.
1 kllrgramme Fowlers solution; Bqulbb,
1 lb, acid gallic; P. kV. of
1 lb. acid inurlillc O. P. 1 P. & W,
2 os. caffeinclt.il'. kVr
SSlh. chloral hydrate, crystals; P. k W.
25 lb. iotasslum bromide gran.i p, fc w.
2 oz morphine aulph. ; P. k W. torCO oz, quinine sulph. in fi oar. cans; P. A W,
4 lb. sodium pboa. gran.; 1', 4 W,
1 oz. sodium nitrite? ifurck.
6 gal. cono. water of ammonia in glass con totvuerijusi
10 lb. carbolic acid cold label; Mai. U
Sib. magnesia carb.; K. k M. p.
6 lb, oil sweet orang "Duplexr" Ixibn J. ytnV.
2 lb. ell lemon "Duplfx;" Lobn k Fink.
M lb. oil Derghamoi; Lolin k Fink.
H lb. oil Hitter Almondsilobn t Klok.
1 lb.Y.inllla bean M In., fv,!,.. pinV.
12 lu. acid murialio com. In fl lb. glass stoppered

bottles; Mai.
101b. Aiamon mm. rannlitcd.
SO lb, powd. borax. "

Sj It), powd. poUKititn fall,
lilb gam camphor.
li lb. arum arable select.
W lb. Epsom salts.
2 lb purified talcnm.
1 lb. black antimony.
1 lb. powd pepslne; Falrchlld.
10 os. antlkamnl.
15 ox. phenacetlne.
75 oz. nulfonal.
8oi. inropben.
H doi Drees llq. Fcrrl albumlnitl.
Udos. I.loydshidrasllst
K dot Llsterine
4 d '. ntthops EfT. Ctt. magnesia.
C dot. Phillips Emtil. rod liver oil large.
H dtt. (ludes fepto Mangan.
H doz. Horllcks Malted Milk extra laige.
30 lbs, Wampolss Syr. Ilypophospbltes Co. In 6

lb. bottles.
30 empty capsules No. It P. D. A Co.
15 lb. rbllllps Digestible Cocoa
ii dot. Vln Cocoa Martini.
1 lb. granulated arnica flowers; Lilly h Co.
2 lb granulated columbo In 1 lb. tins; Lilly fc

Co.
6 lb. granulated nux vomica In 1 lb ttns; Lilly

kVo.
S lb. Fl. Kit. Bucbni P. D. k Co.
5 lb Fl. Ext. Cascara Begntda; I'.U.k Co.
I lb.FI. Ext. Gentian; 1 D. ft Co.
5 lb. Fl. Ext. Jalep; P. D. & (Jo.
10 lb. Fl.-x- t. Licorice; P. 1). ft Co,
10 lb FI.Ext. ficuiia;!'. I), ft Co.
5 ii, Fl. Ext. Wild Cherry for syrup; P. D. ft

Co.
10 lb. Barsaparllla Co. for syrup; P D. ft Co.
1000 capsules qulnina aulph. 2 gr. ; P. D. ft Co.
2000 capsules nuln'ne sulph 3 gr ; P. D. ft Co.

80ft each hypodermic tablet! No's, 3. 16, 45, 68;
Wyetb In tubes,

600 compretsed powd. Devon 5 gr.i Wjoth.
1000 compressed powd. Acetnutlld Co, 5 gr.

Wyctb.
600 compressed powd. Calomel ft Sid. Blrarb

No. I; Wjcth.
COlt comprecsed powd. Calomel ft Sod. Bicarb

No. 2; Wyetb.
nu i compressed powd. lllamia; wyein.
C00 comnresei powd. Uod. Bollcylate 5 gr.

wyuii.
& lb. pills comp. cathartic Imp. No. 160; P, D. ft

uo.
All tablet tilt to be In bMtlcs or GOO.

25CO tab. trlt. Aloln, Hell ad ft I'idopb; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trlt. Cerium Ox. 1 gr.i Wjelh.
1000 tab. trit Oil. ft Hod, Bicarb Co; Wyetb.
1000 tab. trlt. Cal. ft Sod. Iltcirb No. 1; Wyetb.
1000 tab. trlt. Oil. ft Bod. Blcirb No. 2 Wyetb.
1000 tab. trlt. Cal. ft Bod. No. 4; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trlt. Cal. and Bod. Bicarb McClees;

Wyeth.
1000 tib. trlt. Dovcrs powd. 2)4 gr,; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trlt. Ferrl oulntno ac. arsen. ft atrvch.

Wyeth.
cxiu tan. int. ext, nux vomica gr.; wyem.
1000 tab. trlt. ejt. nux vomica li gr.; Wyetb,
1000 tab. trlt. powd, otiumgr.; Wyetb.
500 tab. trlt powd. opium 1 gr.; Wyeth,
600 lib. trlt. strych. sulph. gr.; Wyeth.
600 lab. trlt. strych. mlpb. gr.; Wyeth.
COO tab trlt strych. sulph. gr.; Wyeth.
6 rolls silk lslmilass Piaster lu 1 yd. rolls: B.

ft J.
0 roll mustard Ion clotbi nlaster in 1 vd. rolls:

B. ft J.
0 belladona plaster In 1 yd. rolls; S. ft J.
20 lb absorbent cotton; B. ft J.
ii doz. Alpha Fountain syringes No. 4.
H doz, rubber water bottles 3 qt. cloth covered;

W. T, ft Co.
2 doa. soft rubber catheters No's. 10. 11. and 12.

assorted; W. T.& Co.
a uoa. bird rubber syringes No, 201; w. T. at

Co.
H doz. bard rubber car syringes H oz.; W, T. ft

Co.
1 doz. glass car syringes; W. T. !:. Co.
1 doz. Davidson's syringes No. 2.
1 glass griduated precolatlng Jar 1 gal.; W. T . ft

Co.
1 each glass ribbed funnels 32 and 61 oz.; W. T.

ft Co.
1 glass fluted hand made funnel 1 gal,; W. T. ft

Co.
1 glass mortar Id oz.; W. T. ft Co.
1 each acmo graduatos 4, 8, 10 and 32 oz.; W. T,

ft Co.
5000 each Phoeulx Powder Papers No's, 7 and 16;

W. T. ft Co.
1000 each Phoenix Powder Papers No's. 73 and

73B.;W. T. ft Co.
100 each white filter papers 10, 13, 15, and 20

Inch, j W. T. ft Co.
1 gross prescription vials Philadelphia oval 2,

4,6and8oz.iW. U.ftCo.
S gross circle A extra long prescription corks

No. 6.
20 lb. Stearns caecara aromatic.

nAnnwAKE.
2500 lbs. blacksmith's coal; as per ramplo.
CO each macblno bolts, 3.16x3,

incnea,
DO each'carrlago bolts, Norway, Mxl, KIX.

Kx2. Ux2W and ttx3 Inches.
12eachT.bolta, Hx2, J,x4 and ?,x6 In.
o 1111 Dasiaro. nies, a incnos.
0 flat mill bastard tiles, 12 Inches.
3 half round bastard flies, 12 Inches.
2 square bastard flies, 12 Inches.
2 round bastard files, 12 inches.
2 each flat mill flies, 4, 0, 8, 10 Inches.

'2 Heller Bros, horse rasps, 10 lnchos.
100 feet each of UU &xl, Uxlki, ixl, In,

uat Jiurwsy iruu.
100 feet each of XA, 6.10, ,' and H In round Nor

way iron.
50 feet each of ani xlX in. flat Nor-

way Iron.
20 feet each of Hi and )i'A In. toe stoel,
B feet of H In octagon ateel
25 feet each of 14 and f In. square Norway

Iron.
20 feet of lu. barrow tooth steel.
10 lbs, each of H, !i. 0 and . In, blank nuts,
S lbs. each ot Noa, 6, 0, 7, and 8 Putnam horse

shoo nails.
1 full aide lace leather; as per sample.
lKlllottlaco cutter.
2 Coo's wronch kntfo handles; 12 In.
1 Coe's wrench knife handle; 0 In.
1 each Coo's twist drills, 0 and Mln.
1 engineer's oiler sot, 5 pieces, and tray, nlckle

piaiea; rig. xou uuuiscy a cixemicr uo.a cata
logue, Ho. 23.

sou feet manllla rone. M. In. dlam.
1 V. J. Pope's blacksmith's knife, In, blado,

aud one extra blade fi In, for same.
1 swige block, Mo. 4, size 4xlfijl5 in. 165 lbs,
1 Chenney's pitent blacksmith cone, No. I,

height 32 In. dlam.; baae 8 in, dlam ; top, 1 in,
1 each of J. M. Carpenter plug taps U No. 20

threaded No. 18 thread, No. IB thread, 7.10 No.
14 thread, ti No. 12 thread and H No. 11 thread,
all V threads.

0 each case hardened set screws, )4xl,No, 20
thread, No. 18 thread, !ixlK No, 10 thread,
1.2xlV( Mo. 12 thread, tiilH No. 11 thread.

VLVtlBWa.

24 socket couplings, '! lu.
12 socket couplings, 1 1.2 In.
20 feet of In. black pipe,
60 feet of M In. black; pipe.
100 foct each of , 1.2, liandllu, black pipe,
109 feet of 1.2 In, galvanized pipe.
60 feet of 1 1.2 In. galvanized iplpe.
12 feet Oarlock spiral piston packing, 3.10 In,
5 Iba. of Clinton flax squaro packing in,
10 ft. of U In. II lead pipe,
10 ft. of IH in. D. lead pipe.
10 ft, or 1 2 in. D lead pipe.
12 each Jenkins dluo valves 2 In, and 1 In,
12 each Jenkins valuo discs 1.2 In, and )i lu.
2 elbows H In,
24 street elbows In,

TINNINn.
2 sheets No. 20 galvanized Iron 30 X 00.
2 sheets No 22 galvanized iron SO X DO.

0 sheeta No, 20 galvanized Iron SOX Oil.
10 sheets No. In galvanized Iron 30 X IN),
1 pair 5 lb, solder coppers,
60 bushels charcoal,
100 lbs. solder 2 and 1.2
1 box XXXX bright charcoal till 20 X 28.
1 bundle 63 Ibn. of No. 7 bright wire,
2000 tinned rivets 0 lb.
Bamplesmay be seen at tho coiniultasry or ibe

asylum. Goods must bo in accn.lanco with
simples, and be in orlgiml packages, when pes.
slble. Other things being equsl, articles of Ore.
gon production or manufacture will be given
preference, of supplies will be required
within fifteen days' notice of acceptance of lid
Each bid must Include all the Hems and totals lu
full, with the exceptions of flour, meat and ftsb.
Vouchers will not bo Issued until tbo bidder has
completed his contract, and payment mutt await
appropriations by tho legislature. A copy of tho
advertisement must accompany each bid, and the
nameof the class of supplies be Inscribed on tbo
envelope. Auditing officers are prohibited from
confirming accounts of purchaae when tbe ad
vertlsementdoj. not con.sln a full description

the articles to be purchased, Kach bidder
will be required to furnish with his bid a certified I

in , Tuesday, July fi, 1897,

WW. I.OBD,
It. KIN0AIO,

MurBoiMN,
of Trusters, O 1, A.

Salem Is alicad of all rest of Or
egon. vo new real estate Jlrm,

fAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DA1L.Y.,

6:oor Ml L,v...,IJj:IanU. 9UO A M
8;jo p m V Lv. , . . Satern . . . .Lv 7.MOA M

7'45 am) Ar. San Francisco Lv p m
vuovc trains st( p at all principal stations

it. I'ortiand and balem, Turner Maricn,
Jefltrson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsev,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottnge Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Koseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSeBURO MAIL, 1 DAILY.
8.'3o a m I Lv Portland . .Ar PM

iiooamJ-Lv.- , .Salem.... Lv a.-o-o PM
S.'2o pm Ar.. ..Uoseburg.. Lv (7.-3- 0 A M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-cls- s

sleeping cars attached to all throuch traini
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

DETWKKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Mains Haily except Sunday.

7.ja ami lv I'ortlanu. . At ( S.'io p u
1215 r M)Ar.. Lorvnllis. . .Lvf i.-o- m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains ol the O. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 P Lv . . Portland . . X:2$ A M
p "A Lr . MbMinnvllle Lvf 5.;u am

Direct conii'dions at San Kraneisco wiili
Occidental aud Oiienlal and Pacific mail
stcamsh'p lines for JAPAN AND CHINA'.
Sai ing dates on application

Rntesnnd tickets to Eastern points an I

Europe. Alo JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUS1KALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.-E- .
P. ROGERS. A. G. F & P. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
TO THE

EA ST t

VIA THE

Union Pacific Sybiem
iTirough Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touru

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chalrr diuy
between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains' - ore heated by -- ifcaWWd

liRhted by Pintsc Might.
Time to Chicago, 31-- 1 Jays
Time to New York, 4 i- -a days.
Which is many hours quicker than con

pttitorg. I
For rates, time tables and full Information

nppiy to;

BOISE cC BAKKJER,
Agents, Salem, OtJ

R.lW BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent Dist.Pass. Agent

I3S Third Street. Portland

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVESf 1HE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routcc.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den.
vor Omaha and Kansas Citv. Low ratts to
eastern cities.

For full details call on address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portlanu
June 2, 7, 12, 16, 21, 2G. and Tilly 1, 6, 11,
16,21, 26 and 31.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.
WILLAMETTE R1VEK DIVISION.
I'ORTLAND-SALE- Daily Si'em sery.

Icet Siamer Ruth lor .Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,. Thursday and
Saturday, at 7i5 m. Returning, Ipavo Ash
btreel dock, Portland, daily ccept Sunday,

0 m. Passengers given transfers
elo.tnc line at Oregon City if desirtd, mak-l- rg

it iKaible to reach Portland nt I p. m.
CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The

Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thuri
day and Saturday nt 3.'3o p.m. .returning, lv.
Coivnllis at 6 n m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round tilp litkets to all ofnt's
in Oregon. V n.lilngion. California tr Ihttan. Connections msdc at Poitland v,ith
nil nil. ocean ai d ilvcr I ne. Call on (.'. M.
I'ovmt. ,i.c HI, fool 1 m.Ie stieet

K. McNEILL,
1'its and Managei .

W. II. 1IURLIIURT.
Lwi'l l'a. Agt- - Portland, U.

I 1 fn'l (leta'u rail on or address

G. M. POWERS,.,I'Kii lind . LocalAgeni

OREGON CENTRAL
.,M,

t sstef n R, R. Company
LYAQU1NA HAY ROUTE.

Connictinc at Yaq.-m- Hay with the St n
Franc'iK-- o Vaquina llay Hteamshln Co.

STEAMER "FAKALLOr.,' '.
VcZXy l'o, ' O.foX THnidtd
and HnmU It Hay

Pisiennir ,..,....Ji

Steamer Albany" between Portland and
Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r, Leaves

10:45 a. m. Tuesdays, Tnnrsdays ami",
Satuidaysv leaves I'ortlFnd, Vsrrihill street!
dock, 6,'ooa. m. Sundays. Wednesday! and , ?
I'lldays. ' . i V ' fI 'Jv
EDWIN BTQVr manager, Ccryallfs,' Off ,
J, C, MAVO, Etvt, River DlvWpe. ,

4 .

check in an amount equal t.u per cent, of hU '
Shortest route: between the Willamette TaUr-bi- d

(save that for flour the check is to be for (8)0, ' and CallfoiaU. ti. &$'
meatI2fl0, for fish t7S),psyable to the order of Fate from Albany or points westtoilt

tbe board, bo returned In caae bis bid l re- - Francisco: Cabin, $9: steerage, f; to L'ooi
Jecledorhlspropeisl compiled wllb. The right Hay and Port Orford,c&bir. $6; tdHuniboJd,

reject any aud all bids is reserved: Illds will Hay, cabin fH; round trip, go 4 60 days, $6
opened at the goreruor'n office at 1A0 o'clock RIVER DIVISION .
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